Philippea, queen, household of—cont.

Pilkere, Pilchere, Laurence, 300.

Pilie, William, 266.

Pilker, John, 426.

Pilpat, William, 266.


Pilf, Henry, 196.

Piloke, John, 426.

Pilton [co. Devon], prior of, charged with marrying a ward beneath his estate, 583.

Pin [Vienne, France], abbey of, 561.

Pinchebek, Pynebek [co. Lincoln], 532.

Pincin, Roger, 533.

Pinder. See Pynder.

Pipard. See Pypard.

Pipe Parva, prebend of. See Lichfield.

Pipe, Pype, Master John de, 235.

Ralph de, 145.

Thomas de, 410.

Piper, Pyper, Pipere, Arnold le, king's minstrel, 448.

Concius, minstrel of Bartholomew de Burghersh, 15.

Hanekin son of Libekyn, king's minstrel, 446.

William, of Woodbridge, 513.

Piperel, Roger, 345.

of the county of Devon, 54.

Piperhaowe. See Peper Harow.

Pirale, John, 336.

Pirates, and piracy, 427, 585.

Pirie, Piryre, Pyry, Pyrie, Alice de, king's laundress, 42.

Alexander son of John, 524.

John, yeoman of the scullery, gauger of wine in Devon and Cornwall, 132, 228.

Walter, 532, 557.

Pirton by Aare. See Purton in Lydney.

Pirpoint. See Perpoint.

Pirye, John atte, 345.

See also Perie.

Piryford, William de, 239.

Pissour, Humphrey, bailiff of Plymouth, 419.

Pistoja, Pistori [Italy], 488.

Pistorea, Pistoro, Martin Parde de, 513.

Pardus Pardi de, 53.

Paul Johannis de, 513.

Pitte, Putte, Pytte, Richard atte, 65.

Simon atte, 583.